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TOWN AND FARM
IN WARTIME ,

Sugar Ration Remains
Same

Sugar rations for home
use will remain the same
for another two and one-
half months, according to
the Office of Price Admin-
istration- Sugar Stamp
number 30 in War Ration
Book Four becomes valid
on January 16, and will be
good for buying fiv e
pounds of sugar through
the end of March. Sugar
scamp 29, now in use, is
good through January 15.

Plenty of Anti-Freeze
The nation’s motori-ts

ar6 being oversold on anti-
freeze and told of shortag-
es that do not exist, ac-
cording to the War Produc-
tion Board. Production of
alcohol anti-freeze for this
winter is 50 percent more;
than last, WPB said, and
asked motorists to watch
their own needs and not toi
overload. Alcohol from
which anti-freeze is made,
is a critical war material.

Use Copper in Tractor
Radiators

Restrictions on the use
of copper in farm tractorj
radiator fins and power,
take-off gears have been
removed by WPB. These
uses of copper, particularly
in radiators, not only will
reduce time of manufac-
ture of farm tractors, but!
will ..improve their field
performance- - I
Tire, Tube Supply Still Low

Tire and tube quotas" ifor
January reflect the contin-
uing shortage. The, quota of
276,629 new truck tires is
13,890 less than the Decern- 1
ber figure, and the quota
of 230,400 new truck tubes
is 27,787 under the Decem-

ber figure. Similarly, a-
lessening in demand which
usually occurs during the
colder months accounts fol-
lower January quotas for
farm tractor and farm im-
plement tires and tubes.
The tires quota is 27,600
h Wer by 4,600 than the
December figure, while the
January tube quota is
23,000—lower by 9,200.

io (let More Children’s
~ Wear

To insure sufficient pro-
duction of infants’ and
children’s wear, the indus-

try has been included by
the War Manpower Com-
mission in its list of essen-
tial activities. Also, WPB
has ordered approximately

; 18, million yards of cotton
fabrics set aside for the|

¦ ; manufacture of certain
? specified of infants’
-and children’s clothing.

? Worsted and cotton yarn

i will be allocated f%k manu-
I facture of knitted outer-

; wear and infants’ ribbed
: long hose, half socks, and

i anklets- Such goods will
• hot arrive on retail coun-

siters until February and
March.
Ration Tokens for Retailers

ij Retailers selling rationed
foods shoulu iiic . nidi ap-
plications for ration tokens
by Saturday, January 8,
to be sure of having a sup-
ply when the token ‘plan
starts February 27, OPA
says. The application form
is being distributed to re-
tailers by trade associa-

tions and also is available
at - local rationing boards.

Prices up on Grape
Products

j Because of- increased
1943 fruit costs, the retail
price of Concord grape
juice will increase approxi-

, mately three cents a quart
land of grape jams and pre-
serves from two to three
cents a pound jar under a
new pricing formula set up
by OPA for processors.
Changes, in Stove Rationing

Eligibility requirements
for rationed heating stovbs
have been widened. A con-
sumer who has a heating

' or cooking stove that can-
; not be used satisfactorily
is now eligible for a stove

! rationing certificate. Ra-
tion certificates also

° may
be issued for stoves to heat

' premises where essential
community activities, such
las volunteer Red Cross
work, are carried on- Ara-

( tion certificate now may
be issued to a landlord who
wishes to buy a stove for

‘ the use of an eligible ten-
¦ ant.

Rubber Heel Prices Set
Retail ceiling prices of

!TO cents and lo cents a
; paii- on rubber heels sold
to consumers who desire to;
attach them to shoes in

1 their own homes have been
¦ established by OPA.
I Gas Ration for Servicemen

To aid servicemen in re-

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LEFF

tUrmond R. Judd, of N»y«rre. Ohio. vnlnn*.»«J to

•• iwollen and rapid Konombi River, New Guinea, in brand daylight, I
aider heavy enemy fire. Armed only with a pistol and hand greuade*.- ¦
ha assisted in towinc a rope to the opposite bank to aid the crown*Sfl
” “*e river by a platoon of infantry who secured a bridactsead aojHl

bce " *war<Jrd the D. S. Ci-h’am«a wtwW,

Health Department News
1call your private doctor and
he will tell you how to take ;
care of yourself.

- A quarantine is a v meas-
ure to help you take pro-
per care of yburself and;
your children as well as to!
protect others. When a
person is sick with any kind
of disease, he is much more
susceptible to • pneumonia

¦ which is always more ser-
ious following any disease.

This is the only way we
can hope to keep our fami-
lies and all the families in
the coiinty well, and your
help will be most apprecia-
ted.

Mrs. Ralph J. -Andrews of
the N- C. Tuberculosis As-
sociation was a visitor in
the Health Department
and Woman’s Club on Jan-
uary 3.

There have been a num-
ber of communicable dis-
eases recently that have
not been reported to the
Health department. Con-
sequently, an epidemic of
whooping cough has result-
ed, several cases of scarlet
fever have occurred that
might have been prevented.
Your children have missed
days in school that cannot"
be made up.

Therefore, we are asking
every person in the com-
munity who knows of a
case of communicable dis-
ease anywhere in the coun-
ty to let us know as soon as
possible. These diseases
are: Scarlet Fever, Whoop-
ing Cough, Flu, Septic Sore
Throat, Diptheria, etc- Any
time there is any doubt as
to just what the disease is,

TOLEDO NEWS
M?s. J. W, Case of Ashe-

ville accompanied by her
son James, who has lately
returned from North Afri-
ca,spent Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. JrC. Turner-

Miss Elvie Fox made a
Christmas vif.it to Marble-
ton and spent a week with
her uncle, Mr. Mose Fox

George Robinson and
family have moved- to the
Ramsey house and Calvin
Robinson and family have
moved to the Dave Bailey
place which he had bought.

Sunday' the 26th the Joy
gift service was observed,

at Harris Memorial church
and a collection taken for
the aged ministers «

cuperating from illness or
, wounds* received while on
active duty, OPA has an-

: nounced that they may be
issued special gasoline ra-

. tions for use in traveling
,to and from their homes

, or other places of convales-
cence. This special ration

. will be issued upon presen-
| tation of leave papers to a
.'local rationing board and a

, letter from the attending
medical officer certifying

. that transportation by au- ;
tomobile, rather than by]

| any other means, will ma-
terially assist in the reccv-

,i ery of the serviceman’s
’ health.

Chicken Dinners For
( Servicemen

Freezer stocks of chick-
ens and fowl ihensi placed
in storage up to December
30 have been set aside by

¦ WFA for purchase by the
Armed Forces, the War
Shipping administration

( and other governmental
agencies. The order, FDO
9 , affects dealers, restau-
rant and hotel operators,
producers, processors, who-
lesalers, retailers and all
other owners of frozen
chickens except owners of
less than 3,000 pounds and
owners of chickens held in
individual “family” locker
space. Holders are requir-
ed to report their holdings
to a designated IF S. Army
Quartermaster Mal k e t
Centers within IQ days
Chicken is a part of the
Army’s master menu for
Sunday “chaw” at least
twice a month and a vital
>an of the diet in military

hospital®.
To Sell Some Shoes

Some women’s f'otwoa.
mostly novelty types, will
be sold ration-free at $3 or
ess a pair from January

: 7 hrough January. 2>.
This mean that
the shoe supply picture ha-
improved. It is intended
to help dealers dispose of

I limited quantities of War-
able shoes which have been

, lying on the shelves.
I

i •

“Bombs Away!” These bombs
are leaving an American “fortress,”

j somewhere ever Jap installations,

i The bomba we make, today will be
| dropping on German cities, Japa-

nese islands in a very short time.
1 The home front must fashion them

. and pay for them with War Bonds.
CVS. Treasury Department

Ik

When you buy War Bonds your
ey goes into action at once.

Where, v:e may never know. Maybe,
as shown above, to equip a company
of American Bangers marching up a
railroad somewhere on the Mediter-

l ranean. Whether they come back de-
[ pends-upon the equipment we send.

Give your dollars action: Buy
More War Bonds.

. I". S. Tred wry Department
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TERRACE LANDS IN [
WINTER MONTHS f
\’f »

l \ During the winter is
_

a I
J good time for building ter- I

races and they should be I
-j used on all fields where the j
- slopes are steeper than 4; -
Ijper cent, recommends Dav- •
>i id S- Weaver, head of the; -
i agricultural eng i n eering i I

1 department at N. C. State I
3 College.
\ He points out that terra- ¦
- ces reduce the speed of ;
¦. water flowing down the ;
s hill, lowering the amount
-jof run-off and the carry-
i ing capacity of the water,

r The faster the water trav-

-1 els, the more soil ic can
carry, stripping fertile soil

f from rolling areas and de-
i- positing it in the stream
a beds or lower flat areas,

t He calls attention to the
- fact that the basic princi-

ples of terracing are tha
- same today as when they

i j’were announced by P. H.
j Mangum of Wake Forest

in 1895- Some changes
j have been made in' meth-

I ods of terrace building but
the principles remain the

j same.
i “Many counties have

terracing units, which have
J rendered valuable service,

[ and increased interest has
| been shown in terracing in

j recent yegrs, but still there
j are many thousands of

; acres which should be pro-
| perly terraced,” Weaver

says.
i Terracing, c ombi ne d

with cover crops and prop-
er crop rotations, ca n f
greatly increase yields and
improve, the value of lands

s that are now losing more
• and more of their top soil

each year.
* Proper terracing requjr-
. es the services of a man
i trained in the use of a
' modern level. Not only is

the proper lay-out of the
I terrace essential but it

must also be properly built
land maintained. “Terra-
ces too small in cross sec-

tion and without sufficient j
carrying - capacity may,
prove to be more harmful 1
than beneficial,” Weaver

] says.
Farmers wishing help

| with their terracing pro-
i blems should contact their

county agents.

ENROLLMENT
r -

*•

*4

Raleigh, Jan 3.—More
i than 750 students register-

, ed for the winter term at
State College, Registrar
W. L. Mayer reported to-
day.

The number of students
enrolling exceeded the ex-¦ pectations of the college
authorities, Mayer said. He
predicted that approximat-
ely 100 more students
would matriculate during
the remainder of the week,

1 swelling the total civilian
i enrollment to about 850.

*

I
[ State College’s normal

i peace-time enrollment was
approximately 2,500.
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THROUGH 1944 - - - -

As in past years we shall be glad to offer

every service, consistent with good banking prac-

tice, to the people of this community. Their suc-

cess through the year, and the well being and

development of the community are of concern

and interest to us; and we seek their coppera-

tion and good will. *

* i
THE NORTHWESTERN BANK

Burnsville, N. C. •}
3

¦

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation I
• •

BUY BONDS FOR VICTORY
s

FOR INSURANCE 5
¦
i .j

1 ' Life Health & Accident Hospitalization

I -

'' '' I
m see V' /v: I
1 H. G. BAILEY |
i . 1
i Burnsville, N. C.

1
"

I • I
Representing— g

£
Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Company, §t

1 *

| Mutual Benefit Health and Accident Insurance Co.
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LET IT BE WRITTEN:
“Everything was done perfect-
ly.” Every detail of the funeral
service is taken care of, and
carried out in away to make it
a fitting tribute to the departed.

HOLCOMBE & EDWARDS
FUNERAL HOME

Burnsville, N. C. '

-Ambulance service Day & Night

ELLIOTT RADIO SERVICE
LLOYD ELLIOTT, Manager

Burnsville, N. C.

¦y * x •
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GENERAL KalmO REPAIRS

ON THE SQUARE

Next Door To Courthouse

WE BUY USED RADIOS
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